Manual

Thank you for purchasing our products, please read this instruction carefully before use it.

Features of the 24 key Remote control

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>PE+ABS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LED Light power</td>
<td>3.3W/4.7W/5.7W/7W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>RGBW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LED size</td>
<td>5050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery Li-ion</td>
<td>3.7V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charging adapter</td>
<td>5V2A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remote control range</td>
<td>10-12M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remote dimension</td>
<td>85mm×52mm×9mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charging time</td>
<td>4-10H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working time</td>
<td>10-12H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Power switch

To power on the LED unit, press the silver button at the side of the unit.
To turn the unit off, press the "OFF" button on the remote control.
The unit will remain in standby mode.
To power off the unit completely, press and hold the silver button at the side of the unit.

Instructions

1. To turn on the unit when in standby mode.
2. To turn off the unit and place on standby mode.
3. To increase color brightness on static mode or to increase speed on dynamic mode.
4. To decrease color brightness on static mode or to decrease speed on dynamic mode.
5. Static Red.
7. Static Blue.
8. Static White.
9. Static color area: 12 colors.
10. Dynamic mode area.
  <Flash>: 7 colors flash
Red→Green→Blue→Purple→Yellow→Light Blue→White
<Strobe>: 3 base colors fades in and fades out.
Blue→Green→Red
<Fade>: 6 individual colors pops in and fades out.
Red→Green→Blue→Purple→Light Blue→White.
<Smooth>: Each color smoothly transitions into another color.

Made in China